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Capital Taking Hold

Lake County Mines
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Tlili Spring a number ol capitalist!
and men of exrlence in mining have
vlilted that section and some of them

liato secured either lrases or options on

souieol the liesU claims lwth at New

I'ine Creek and at I'lusli. One ol the

biirrr.t deala was consummated a lew

djya ago when the group of claims In

the fine Creek district was leaked for

n term ol years, and the payment made
was f 1000 In cash. It is the opinion of

manr mining men who have mado a

thorough investigation of the dis
trict that some day Lake County
will he known as a gold producing sec

tion. On one of the claims near ew

I'ine Creek a small stamp mill has

Installed and will be operated during
the summer. On many of the other
properties shafts are being sunk and the
usual assessment work Is being done.

A Three-Legg- ed Colt

A freak of nature In the shape of a
three-legge- d colt can be seen at The Ex-

aminer office. It was foaled on the
ranch of D. Chander, of Drews Valley.
It lived for nearly a day. It was unable
tn feed Itself and was given too much
cow's milk, with the result that It v. a

killed by colic. It is perfect in form,

except that it possesses only one leg "
front, the left lore leg is missing. City

Recorder, Snider saya that lie saw a

similar deformity at Alturas some time
ago, and that tlie colt was then a yearl-

ing, and may be nllve now, at It was o

and perfectly healthy and of normal
site. Lakeview Examiner.

Merrill Record Items

The new Catholic church in

addition to Merrill is nearly

ready for tho painters and paper hang-

ers.
C. U. and P. It. Merrill sold last week

ten head of two year old mules to A. T.

Gsrnett, ol Willows, Cal. C. II. Mer-

rill drove them to Hie shipping point.
T, B.Luther, who has earned the

title ol "ssa--o brush king" of ilutte
creek valley, it looking over the Mer

rill valley and Its many Inducements for

the home-builde-

An attempted suicide occurred near
this city Tuesday morning. Goorgo

Dick, well known resident of this
section, took it .generous dote ol

strychnine. Previous to swallowing tho

drug, Mr. Dick had gone to a neighbor's

barn, and upon discovery of hit act ho

was immediately removed to his home. )

Dr. Alex Patteitonwas hastily called)

and the pal lent was soon pronounced

out of danger.
Mepsrs. Htenart and Qrlgsby arrived

i la automobile from tlio Day city last
tfeck and spent several days in this
vicinity buying horses. They werealter
saddle hones, presumably for the
army, although the gentlemen were

ro'.Iccnt m to the ultimate destination
ol their equine purchatei. They suc-

ceeded In obtaining rjulte a number ol
very good homes in this vicinity having
bought about thirty head of J, Frank
Adami'aj well as a good many others.

Big Bunch of Horses Sold

V. A. Cumor sold 2.V) horses this week

and droiftlieinto the ral'road at Likely,

California, for shipment to tit. Louts,

Mo., for distribution to eastern men.
The fame of horses of this section Is far

and wide. In fact there are no better
horsea grown In tho world. And the
coining ol the railroad will make still
wider salu for the horses cf this section.
The deal was made by a Mr. liadley, on

a commission bails. The horses were

dtlvcndown by S. G. 1 1 ad ley, W. J.
Welch, WajnoHanuon and (Jro. Han-no-

The latter went on to fit. Lout

with the band, and the rest of the boys

rctumel Thursday and went back to
Sumuiur Lake, their home. Lakevitw
Examiner.

Services At The Churches

.Services will be held in the several
churches of Klamath FiiIU tomorrow aa
follows:

Usual services both morning and
evening.

llaptist Services Sabbath School at
10 a.m.
"Morning Worship, 11 a. in.

I1.V. I. U.at7:a.m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

HEV. J. D. GRIFFITH, Taster.

I'reibt Irrlau Church June 28, 1008.
Usual Services both morning and

evening,
llible School, 10 a. m.
.Mornlnj; WorsMu, 11 n. m.
Tliu Sacramant of the Lord's Supper,

will be celebrated At the morning wor
ship.

C E. Prayer Meeting, . p. m.
Evening Woridilp, 8 p. m. Subject,

"The Snug ol our ijrian Guest."
Regular monthly uictilng of the

Men's Club oh Thursday evening a 8
o'clock.

REV. GEO. T. PRATT, Pastor

Christian Science Society Regular
services will be held at the Conserva
tory ol Mutic tomorrow at 11 A. M.

bubjevt "Chriitiau Silence."

Methodist Services Sunday School at
10 a. m.

Preaching, II a. in.
Epworth League, 7::t0 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

REV. P. CONKLIN, Pastor.

Church of Sacred Heart Mats dally
at 7 :S0, Sundays at 10 :30 A. M.

Rev. R. Feuti. S. J.

You can get u book at Will-sun- 's

lintel lur f 4. Board and lodging t3
a weck.--C. D. Willson, Prop. tf

Menll. The town without a boon.

The proof of
I lie freezer
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ROBERTS

SURE TO WIN

THE MONEY

Klamath Baseball Team Will

Leave First of the Week

For Lakeview

Klamath Falls base ball team, ac
companied by a number ol rooters,
will leave Monday for Lakovlewto toko
part in the games on the Fourth. It is

claimed that this city Is oti ling to
Lakeview the strongest team It has
ever had, and if Klamath Falls does not
win that f000 purse, Lakeview will have
to play a professional game. The boys

and their supporters are all confident of

success. Klamath Falls cl'irens have
generously contributed 220 toward
paying the expenses of the trip for the
boys.

The following boys constitute the
Klamath team, two extra players being-take- n

along: Joe Ball, Jesa and Holly
Sienens, Charles and John Moor, Crews,
Francis, Ituper, Swan and Harry Den-so-

Francia returned last night and
Ruper and Swan will arrive Sunday

from achool.

MORE COMING

THAN GOING

Klamath Population Increas-

ing at the Rate of
Five a Day

Klamath County's population it in-

creasing at the rate of Ave a day ac

cording to the record of the transpor
tation companies. During- - the first
twenty days of this month the Incom-

ing passengers exceeded by 100 those go-

ing out. It is the belief that in the next
threo months the average Increase will

be more than double this amount.
As the tourist travel has barely begun

yet. It is stated that this increase is due
mainly to the arrival of permanent set-

tlers. At the rate of 150 a month, it
won't take Klamath County long to set--,

tie up.

M. P. Barry, a sheep rancher from
Acel, on Warner Lake, was In Lakeview

Saturday on business, lie reports set-

tlers coming In fast in that locality and
securing new borcet from the govern-

ment lands, plentiful in that vicinity.
Lakeview Examiner.

Mr. Fawcett, the Southern Pacific

agent, states that nearly all ol the in-

coming passengers are being billed
through to Klamath Falls. Most of the
through tlcketa being purchased at

Oakland, Sacramento and
Los Angeles.

Get your Are crackers and ilernratinna
at the Star Drug Store.

it in the
freezing
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The White Mountain freezer
makes more cream, better cream, and makes it easier

and cheaper than any other freezer on the market

LET US SHOW YOU WHY

HARDWARE DEALERS


